I LOVE LUCY TOUR

Lucille Ball
will always
reign as one
of the
queens of
comedy.
Most well
known for
her sitcom,
“i Love
Lucy,” she was an institution in hollywood.
on this fully guided tour, you’ll walk in Lucy’s
footsteps as you visit some of her favorite
places. You’ll pay homage to her on
hollywood’s Walk of fame, see the studio
where she worked and have lunch at a
restaurant where Desi Arnaz’s band played.
LUNCH AT HMS BOUNTY

Dine at this classic L.A. restaurant that features
old school favorites.

Menu

EAch guEst’s choicE of EntrEE:
roasted chicken
new York steak
salmon
Pork chop
fish ‘n chips
ALL EntrEEs ALso incLuDE:
soup or salad
Dessert
coffee, tea or iced tea or soft drink

Saturday, February 9, 2019
HOLLYWOOD MUSEUM

see the most extensive collection of
hollywood memorabilia in the world.
the museum, featuring four floors of
exhibits, is home to
more than 10,000
authentic show biz
treasures, including
costumes from “i
Love Lucy.”

cash or check discounted price:
if paying with a credit card:

P ricE

$115 PEr PErson
$120PEr PErson

incLuDEs grAtuitiEs for thE DrivEr AnD tour DirEctor

Departure/Return Information:
6:00am from 105 gemini Avenue, Brea
7:30am at the groves - 5200 irvine Boulevard in irvine
8:00am from garden grove Elks - 11551 trask Avenue
8:30am from 3010 W. orange Avenue, West Anaheim
the return time is approximately 6:00pm
Activity Level

1

2

3

LEVEL 2: AVERAGE
Able to walk a few blocks
and climb some stairs.

for reservations and information,
please contact :
(800) 300-6246

info@mainstreettours.com

TouR ReSeRvaTIon

questions ?

Call us at
800.300.6246

I Love Lucy!
Saturday, February 9, 2019
no. of trAvELErs

PricE PEr PErson
Discounted price if paying by check:
$115 per person

X ______ guests

full price if paying by credit card:
$120 per person

X ______ guests

Payment:

cancellations/refunds:

AMount EncLosED

SIgn up DeaDLIne and
LaST Day To canceL
FoR a FuLL ReFunD

totAL: ____________

Deadline:
January 9, 2019

full payment is due with reservation form to conﬁrm your space.

cancel prior to January 9, 2019, for a full refund.
cancel on or after January 9, 2019, no refunds.

PrEfErrED PicK uP Point (Please check one):

q 6:00am - gold coast tours bus yard at 105 gemini Avenue, Brea
q 7:30am - the groves - 5200 irvine Boulevard in irvine
q 8:00am - garden grove Elks Lodge at 11551 trask Avenue, garden grove
q 8:30am - West Anaheim Medical Plaza at 3010 W. orange Avenue, Anaheim

traveler name(s): 1)__________________________________________ 2)_______________________________________________
street Address: ___________________________________________________________________ space or Apt. #______________

city: ________________________________________________________________ state: _________ Zip:_____________________
Phone: _______________________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________________________________

Emergency contact name and Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________
enTRee cHoIce: guest #1 _________________________

guest #2 _________________________

qchicken qsteak qsalmon qPork chop qfish n chips
qchicken qsteak qsalmon qPork chop qfish n chips

I have read and understand the cancellation and refund policy for this tour. Signature(s) of travelers required.
1)__________________________________________________
signature (required)

2)___________________________________________________
signature (required)

Please mail completed tour reservation form with a SepaRaTe cHecK FoR eacH TRIp made payable to
Main street Experiences.
Mailing Address: Main street Experiences
4010 Watson Plaza Drive, suite 139
Lakewood, cA 90712

IF PAYING BY CREDIT CARD
I authorize $_____________ to be charged to my credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express)
____________________________________
Credit Card Number
security code

____________________________
Name as it appears on the card

____/____

_______________
Expiration

3 or 4 digit

Cardholder Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________________

